
GOOD ROADS COMING.
THERE IS NO MISTAKING THE SIGNS

OF THE TIMES.

Widespread Discussion Tins Shown the

Pressing Need of Highway Improvemeet.MenFrom All Walks of Lif«

Have Enlisted In the Cause.

Thero is no doubt in the minds ol
those 'who have studied the signs of the

times that an era of road improve-
ment has dawned on this country. continuedagitation has awakened the peopleto the necessity of action. The CedarRapids Gazette tells the story of

progress in a conversation between an

old editor and a farmer.
"At last," said the old editor, who

has been in the harness for nearly 40

years, "I see signs which indicate the
certain approach of an era of good road

building, and I look upon it as onb of
^ the best signs of the times."
\ "I infer that you think it high time
\ for such an era," remarked a farmer
\ subscriber who had dropped in for a litVtie financial transaction.

i"I surely do. In fact, I can't find
ev^en the shadow of an excuse for any
morte delay in its journey our way. I
only ^wcu?dcr why, when advances are

being made in so many other respects,
some of w'jhich are of little importance
compared with the roads over which
many millions must pass each year, that
the day of practical .planning for better
roads did not begin several decades
ago."
"May I ask what it is that gives you

encouragement that there i^ approach'ing a revolution in the matter of roads?"
' asked the farmer, adding that he was

"aware that good roads mean n^ore to
me and my brother farmers than to any
other class," and that he was anxious
to see the work go on. ^

"Agitation, sir, agitation.the practicalagitation that is going on in everj*
direction. Why, the ministers are'
preaching about it, eduoators are lecturingon the subject, the farmers, at least
all who are organized, and they are organizedin nearly all the states, are

awakening to its importance to them,
personally.to their purses and comfort
Few, if any, of the farmers' institutes

k have passed without more time being
I given to goed road agitation than to alrmost any other question.
f "The question has been taken up in
f one way or another in 20 different legisklatures, and the discussion on the variBous measures touching better roads has
K been farreanhinor. the naDers Quoting
rmore or less from the bills and the

speeches. Debating societies in thousandsof schools have discussed the good
roads question. Hundreds of thousands
of men and women who ride wheels
have talked more or less on the same

question, and the great national organizationof wheelmen known as the

RESULT OF NARROW TIRES,
i [From Good Roads.]

I League of American Wheelmen, whose
membership, I understand, is fast climbingto the 100,000 mark, has done a

vast amount of -work in making right
public sentiment.
"We must not forgot that among these

. wheelmen are thousands of formers and
their sons; statesmen, diplomats, merchants,lawyers, doctors, manufacturers,
capitalists, mechanics, workmen.men
from all walks of life.as good people
as we have, patriotic, public spirited,
pushing citizens, whose power is being
felt more and more in many laudable
directions. I used to look with suspicion
upon their efforts. I do so no longer, fof
I have never known them to take up any
work that did not mean more for other*
than it did for themselves.
"I must not forget my own profession.Why, I can hardly pick up an exchangein which there is not a reference

v to me gooa roaas suDjecc. jjook at cms,
just clipped from a widely circulated

B publication. The editor was talking
about a proposed piece of good road beWtween two western cities. His closing

| paragraph is worthy of close study and
I is as follows:
f * 'But these roads cannot all be built

in one year. The county board should
lay out a plan for road improvement

^ oovering a number of years. A givenI number of miles might be allotted to
' be completed each year. All parts of

the county might be included, and in
time a system of roads would be built
that would be a credit to the county
and a saving to the farmers. Perhaps
if the sessions of the county board were
to be held in the early spring months,
instead of in the fall, when we nearly'
always have good roads, we might
something substantial accomplished.'
"Here is a paragraph from a Minnesotapaper that attribntes th<2 failure of

four merchants in March to bad roads.
The roads were so bad that collections
could not be made: Oh, yes, my professionis doing its pars in hastening the
good roads era."
The conversation was encouraging,

very, and indeed rather inspiring, fqr
whac the old ed'itor said is true. The
agitation is indeed widespread. It must
result in the upbuilding of the required
good roads sentiment

I
Massachusetts Aid For Roads,

The appropriations by the state of
Massachusetts for the improvement of
country roads have been $300,000 in
1894, $4to0,000 in 1895, $000,000 in 1896
and $800,000 in 1897, a grand total of
$2,100,000 in fonr years.

j
/ MAIL CLOSES.

I

NailN)<'oiniiiK antl tioins Every floor
iu llie Day.

Honrs that the mails close at the Abbeville
post ofXicn:

9.(15 A. m. going North on the Southern.
10.yj a. m. going South on the Southern.
fi a. m. going to Hodges.

t a. in. going South on the S. A. L.
) a. m. going North on the S. A. L.
p. ra. going North on the Southern,
p. in. going to Hodges.
p. in. going South S. A. I..

!fc.V> p. in. going North S. A. L.
!)Mn (i. iii. going South Southern.
3.(|Up. in. goiin' North :tncl South S. A. L.

f Uobt. s. Link, 1'OHttuftBler.
I I
f
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! GEMS IN VERSE.

The Torn Leaf.

witching charm pervades tho things beyond
our eager grasp.

We'd throw away the prizes won for those w*
cannot clasp. >t

All day we wait for sunset, and all night we
watch for dawn.

Che best part of life's story is the leaf that'a
torn and gone.

Che past is shadowed with regret, the future
has Its doubt,

And every roso that we would pluok with
inuniiiB ucu^ou auuup.

The dream, the song, the hope, the prayerthing8 we loved.were on

The page for which we all despair, the taf
that's torn and gone.' .Chicago Port.

Friendship.
I sing of friendship. 'Tia a word
That's vary, very often heard.
Bat little understood.

One holds as friend the asefnl man
Who at the timely moment oan
Do him a deal of good.

Another says a friend is be
Who's ready with bis sympathy
And excellent advioe,

And yet another deems him one
Who joins straight in the paaaing.fna »

And adds his share of sploe.

Again, yon hear the only friend
Is he who willing is to lend
His money at the oalL

Bat none of these, though fair, will do>
They haven't really got the trns
Descriptive touch at alL

The friends, the bona fide friends,
Are they who when good luok attends
Upon yon for a season

Do not commence to sneer and float
Aqd say the whole affair's without
The slightest rhyme or reason;

Who do not lift their eyebrows or

Deal In Barcastio metaphor,
Their lips with envy curving.

Keep them, my boy I Sach friends are ram
But, if you have thorn, know that they're
The sole ones worth preserving.
.David H. Dodge in New York Boa.

One Word.
"Write me an epio," the warrior Bald.
"Victory, valor and glory wea.

"Prithee, a ballad," exclaimed the knight
TrowM* adventure and faith unite."

"An ode to freedom," the patriot cried.
v "Liberty won and wrong defied."

^"Qive me a drama," the scholar asked.
V*Tho inner world in the outer masked."

("Frame me a eonnet," the artist prayed.
j"Power and passion in harmony played."
""Sing me a lyric," the maiden sighed.
"(A lark note waking the morning wide."

|
"/Nay, all too long," said the busy age.
*)Write me a line instead of a page."
«

Tjhen swift years spoke.the poet heard.
"('Your poem write in a single word."

B{e looked in the maiden's glowing eye*
A1 moment glanoed at the starlit skies

Fiam the lights below to the lights iboi^
Aid wrote the one word poem.Lor*.

r .Vfallaoe Brno*

j fimt'i Cost.

yh, eoorn not things of low degree I
\ And sigh for wealth and statel
Var better court humility w

~

Than burdens of the great. . v....

For he who wins ambition's fight
Can never be at ease.

Ee .gaina, 'tis true, a worldly height
Byit bm a world to please. '- »

Fori cares increase as honors grow,
And in his new estate

Bp finds, though bright those honors glMft
I'Tls thraldom to the great

The flatterers that about him throof
4Each has some dole to ask.

o please them is no idle song,
'

< Bnt a heroulean task.

(We value things as they appear
Nor count the oost and pain

/Vhlch line the road to that bright spbM*
I The envied ones attain.

j Fame Is no royal heritage.
Its crowns are free to all,

Qut who Its dizziest heights would gauf*
/ Must risk the dizziest falL

4hen sigh not for ambition's meed,
'Its soepter and its crown.

. /Uneasy lies the kingly head,
Though pillowed upon down.

< .Chicago Inter Oosan.
t

( After the Baby Hat Gone.
Ton have folded the dainty garments smooth

Ax-jd stroked them down with a trembling
hand,

Then laid them safe in the bureau drawer,
And only mothers can understand

What tears were laid with the precious thing*
\ ia6 memories hallow the quiet place,

Bow e^en the dresses seem to hold
Bome dream of the darling's vanished gram.

There ate socks of zephyr, and tiny shoes,
And aj strand of beautlfal hair half curled,'

And cap® of lace that once daintily framed
A face) the sweetest in all th» world;

The pretJty embroidered Christimas robe,
The ta'y last held in the dimpled hand.

How dfiar are these to a mother's heart
No o»ae but a mother can understand.

! fel
You wflll steal aside in the busy morn
To tyandla them tenderly, one by one.

You will lay them out on yonr empty lap
When the Dleaanreleaa work of tha W

done.
Ton wit) think of the garment of sheerest laws
In which she went to her graBsy bed,

Of the idttle white shoes on the whiter feet
And the flower strewn pillow beasatb hsf
Md.

And y^ur desolate heart will, wondering, ukBut/vainlyask; we are blind aa yon.
Bow fair is her angel form arrayed,
An£ what do the heavenly children dot

We know.not the fashion of robes of light.
Undreamed are the joys of that happy land-*

But blow you cling to those little clothes
A;/million mothers can understand.

/'.Lillian Oragr./ * fI On* Country 1 ^
One oonntryl Beautiful as one ^I From sea to mountain doses,

t The southland daisies seek the sua
That rims New England's roses. fc

The same undarkened lights of Qo4 L
Shine on us from the skylands

And oolor every breathing clod £
From lowland vales to highlands. «

S*
One country 1 And her flag unfurled 1
On heights of high endeavor

Is like a garland round a worW.
Where freedom lives forever.

Bail to that oountry I Strong she its ndJ
For loyal hearts that love her,

With freedom's falchion in her hands
And freedom's flag above her.

.Boston Press Club Bonvsnliu
Q

»
We oannot bring JJtopia by foroe, v
Bat better almost be at work in sin
Than Is a Urate inaction browse and sleep.
No tUfffr&harn Into the world whose work
Is not bo;n with hint. There is always work,.
And tool# to work withal, for those who will,.
And blessed are the horny bands of toill

\W''m "
*

The busy world shoves angrily aside
The man who stands with arms akimbo set
Until occasion tells him what to do,
And he who wait* to have his task marked < n)
Bhall die and leave his errand onfnlfllled.

.Lowtf I.

W. l». BarkN«lale LocbIm.
The finest Hour. Try "Grandeur."
Good stock of stoves all sizes. Come) and

Be* them.
Fruit jareall sizes. Extra rubbers.
A splendid lot of slopee orockf-ry.Canned goodsol all kinds.
Hams, breakfast bacon.
New white cottolene, very fine.
Nice Irench candy in bulk.
Pure muscovada molases the tiuest \v\i* can

get.
All kinds of goods at low prices.

Come In,
June5,l'J00. W. D. BarliBdale.

To arrive this week at HuililonVj; l case
white Imllr Iluous, I case staple notions, I
case Androscogan bleached homes] jun, 1 case
millinery.

r'

4 j, i

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. 6. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-STAIK8 ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. 0. O.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF AHBKVIIXK.

1'ROHATR COUKT.

In tlie Matter of the Estate ofJane A. Krazier,
Deceased.

Petition for Settlement and Discharge.

AM. REID as Executor for said Estate
having applied for settlement and discharge.It is ordered, That Wednesday, the

15lb day of August next be fixed for granting
the relief prayed lor. II. E. Hill,
Juiy 14, lyoo. Judge Probate.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OK ABBKVJLLK.

at*i* nniTRT.

Mary K. Mlllford, as Executrix of the laist
Will and Testament of W. T. Mlllford, de-

ceased, against Mary K. Ellison and Nancy
T. Mlllford..Complaint to Sell Lauds to

P»y Debts.

In accordance with an order ok
tbis Court In the above stated case, I will sell
at Public Outcry at Abbeville Court House,
on Saleday in SEPTEMBER next, for the paymentof debts, the following described real
estate belonging to the estate of W. T. Millford,deceased, situate In said State aud

County, to wit: All that tract or parcel of
land known as the Win. T. Mlllford Homestead,located In Fort Pickenn, In the City of
Abbeville, containing

Four (4) Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of U. W. Syfan,Estate ol J. L. Clark and others, and
fronting on Cambridge Street.
TERMS- Cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

R. E. HILL.
Aug. 14.1900. Judge Probate Court.

Erskine College,
DUE WEST, S, C.

Regular Classical and ScientifloCourseR,
Elective Courses allowed under the supervisionof faculty.

OK LAR

j You will save money by giving y

AMOS B
%

OUR LINE OF

| DRUGS,
TOILET P

Is complete and
low as the lowesTltieSpeed

tv: r'/{Y
* '" :.
i.v *

dental notice.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 seal Bloofc. Abbeville, 8. C^

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(tOLD KILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A GOOD PLATE $8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS75o and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARKSDALE'S STORE.

WOOD WORK!
CABINET WORK!

New Shop-New Material.Faithful
and Efficient Service.

MU. JAMES TAGGART having flnUhed
IiIh new shop, which la located on bis

boine lot, Main Street, Is now "at bonoe" to
all callers who may need wood work on tbeli
vehicles. He baa had long experience, and
everybody admits bis skill In workmanship,
and hia fidelity In the performance of hit
contracts.
He 1r a fine worker In wood, and can do all

sorts of cabinet work. He la anxious to dc
any work in bla line, and be will be glad tc
see you, and talk to you about whatever may
be needed. tf.

MANAGERS OF ELECTION,.

The Primary Election to be Held An<
east 28th, 1900.

Abbeville No. 1.H. T. Wardlaw, Q. D. Graj
don, R. L. Mabry.
Abbeville No. 2.Thomas McCord, G. Henrj

Moore, Charlie Allen.
Antrevllle.R. O. McAdama, A. M.Erwln

Samuel Knox.
Bradley'B Mills. W. P. Wldeman, Jama

Long, Joseph Young.
Cedar Springs.John Brown, Jr., Cbarl!<

Wilson, John Link.
Donalds.C. B. Martin, W. B. Drake, J. H

Due'West.P. R. Henry, Boyoe Ellis, R. C
Brownlee, Sr.
Hampton.John, L. McLaln, Hugh Boweu

Thomas H. Taylor.
TT A UAtiiila

Splendid College Buildings,
Supplied wltb modern equipment. HandsomeDormitories for both young men and
young ladles, furnished with all tbe comforts
and conveniences of a cultured home. Rates
for tuition and board so low as to bring a collegiateeducation wltbln tbe reach of a slenderpurse.
The Fitting School
OQers a two-years' course tbat prepares for

entrance to the Freshman Glass. Parents
who are compelled to send thelrchlldren from
home for preparatory training will find here
wholesome, moral surroundings and carefbl
oversight. Write for catalogue to.

F. Y. Pressly, President.
Aug. 15* 1900. tf '.j

[iirmnn llniuuroilir
iuiiiyiiuiiivbioii].

GREENVILLE, S. C.
HPHE NEXT SESSION OPEfcs ON THE
JL 26th of September^ 1900. Full and thoroughlDHtructloD, leading to the degrees of 6.
A. and M. A. Is offered. Boarding In private
families moderate; in Mess Hall excellent
fare may be bad at less expense. Correspondencesolicited. Applications for places in the
Mess Hall should not be deferred. For furtherparticulars, apply to the President.

A. P. Montague, LL. D.
July 25,1900. if

College of Charleston,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Founded In 1785.

Next session opens Oct. 1,1900.
Board in COLLEGE DORMITORY, inclndIxnlnUn/i r/w>r* onH licr h t Q OOn hft nhtftl n-

ed at 810 a montb. Tuition, 810 per session,
payable In two Instalments. One scholarship
giving free tuition Is assigned to each county
of South Carolina, the bolder to be appointed
by the County Superintendent of Education
and the Judge of Probate. All candidates for
admission are permitted to compete for Boyce
Scholarships, which pay $150 a year.
Strong faculty; well equipped chemical,

physical, and biological laboratories; ooservatory;library of 14,000 volumes; and the finest
museum of natural history In the South.
Elective courses leading to the degrees of B.

A. and M. A.
For catalogue, illustrated circular and informationIn full address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
Aug. 8, 1900. tf» President.

Mnrrl dfillPfiP
nullum uuiiuyo,

Jas. H, Carlisle, LL, Dt, Presid't.

Eight departments under elebt professors.
Two courses leading to A. B. and A. M.

^ degrees.

Library, Gymnasium, '

Athletic (irounds, Lecture Course.

Terms ah reasonable as at any flrstclass college.Session begins September 2Stb. The expensesat

Wofford Fitting School
Mau» hnon rnrtimprl from 8144 to S107

for tiie year.
Kor Catalogue address

J. A. Gamewell,
SFAKTANBURO, 8. C.

New Coa
I AM NOW READY TO QUOTE J

Coal. Now is the time to buy if y<
"Jellico," the very beat soft'coal and "J

Special Price

XVWWW.JttUJtJIJ JM 0IDUJTVMf M il. ittWliio

John W. McMaban
Lebanon.Samoel Evans, W.,H. MoAlUter

Thos. McNeill. '

Level Land.W. A. Callabam, J. A. Blacfc

Long One.i). P. Hannab, Ln^ten Ellts,;3
LowndesvUle No. 1.9A Bole*, E,

Wright, Pinch 'Grant.'
^

° McCorinlck-J. P.mSsHBmL B. Sttu
hey, J. L. Reynold*.
Mean's Chapel.B. P. PrlgnBKNIcbols, fi

^Moonuin vmw^JacM^8Htoer, Mad

Abbeville Cotton Mllli.M. N. Patterson
Obie Cann, James Merlin.
AH vacancies to be filled by the respaotl v

Board of Managers.
The committee on assessment reported a

follows: "
'

Candidates for Congress.. 00
Candidates for Solicitor . 8/00
House of Representatives 8 00
Supervisor. 8 00
sheriff : 8 00
Clerk of Court. 3 00
Auditor 8 00
Treasurer 8 10
Superintendent of Education 2 00
Coroner 50
Magistrate 1 00

John A. Robinson, P'. B. Gary,
Secretary. Chairman.

We Want Yon Work
And Are Turning Out
Much Prettier Work
Now Than We Did ai

First.

Watch Us ..

and We will Come.
All work not satisfac
tory send it back an(

no charge will be madi
for fixing it right.

Very respectfully,

n n Hnmmnnr
J

'

'

'i,;--.V/« IIvlI 111 VI1U i

I

,1 Dealer.
PRICES AND TAKE ORDERS FOI
>u want to save money. I handle th<
Red Ash" egg hard coal.

GB QUANTITIBS.
our orders at once. All coal delivered

. MORSE

. HEDICINES,

ARTICLES I
the prices are as

t.

Drug Co.
i...

...Formalc
.... FO

Catarrh and
^ GUARA.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

Phone 107. I MILFORD

"THE BE

i^iylL

R. C. BERN.
| ...

1
a: s>

f~> W cs 4HMV

^ 1
H' U^t ^ >

' 1

g

¥ ca 11 gsss
'

' '"^ £ '"^
I I I

If You .Want

PICKLES
.

. Always Insist on Having Heinz's
, Keystone Brand, Because

They are the Best.
> -

READ OUR LIST AND PRICES.

Heinz's Sweet Mixed ;..... 25c. Quart
Heinz's Ctow Cbow 20c. ",
Heinz's Spiced Cucumbers 10c. Dozen.
Heinz's Tomato Ketchup.. 25c. Bottle.
Heinz's India Relish 80c.
Heinz's fcvnporaiea norse ivea is u..<**;.

Heinz's Pepper Sauce.- : 2Uc. "

Heinz'B Salad Dressing 20c. "

Heinz's Little Giant Mixed .W. "

Heinz's Little Chow Chow.. 10c. "

Heinz's Little Qlant Celery Sauce...ldc. "

; Heinz's Prepared Mustard 10c. "

Heinz's Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce..'!
t pound can 20c.; 2 pound can 15c.; 1 pound

can lOo.

Always keep us in mind when you
are in need of anything in the Staple
and Fancy Grocery line. Our Stock is
complete.
Orders will receive prompt attention.

Yours to please,

iLT.41.1. MILLER.
No.:!. Hotel Block and Factory Mil.
Phones 75 and 85.

ABBEVILLE HOSPITAL
H. D. REESE, SURGEON.

THE place to carry yonr SICK WATCHES
-* and BROKEN CLOCKS, where they will
be looked after and attended to at all hour* of
the day with skill aud experience. No turningyou away or sending Patient* off to have
them treated elsewhere, but I will put them

golDg at prices to suit the times.

Weflfliiyr Presents, CMs, j
and JEWELRY.

J
Prices Down.

XT "n R-R-RRE
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

mm
THE ABBEVILLE COTTON MILL WILL
contraot for a

Quantity of Split Four-Foot
Pine Wood,

If early application In made at tbe office
.Make your contracts at once. If you delay
you may not be able to noil your wood.
Apply to

J, S, HARRIS,
Jan. 2,1900. tl MILL OFFICE. 1

Drink one of our Uclecimm lee cream sodan,
when warm. Speed Drug t'o. !'

"N'nnally'H" Candy /rohli every week ati
Mllrord a Drug Store. Phoue lu7. j

.-;v:
ry f ..

'

;

lehyde...
n....

Hey Fever.
NTBBL). $***

PRICE 50 CTS.

'S DRUC STORE.

LOWNIE"
Is the Cheapest|
Camera Made..»i*

M<#»*"* Wesplffbfe tonderfql little'ioetrumenfef
ready for ase, including a

six exposure film, for only sfy <

* * One ($1) Dollar, J> J>
We also keep a full li^of otbei

Kodak Supplies. - ; ''Jy

AU, Jeweler
e. p.. omfflD]
HAS moved, and occnfilee the.'Hraiit. opstairsIn Knox's Hall, and fHlunr pre
pand to do all kinds of repairingjmT cImui*
inn: of centlemen'B clothes on tboaSMtM.
SaoxM* o1 units always on hmiSa^fSBdrgm~3^FT

j7L.miL jPjj
DEALERS IN ,

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Harness,Laprobes, Etov ^
Our Specialties are

SUMMER BUGGIES,
BABCOCK BUGGIE9,
ANCHOR BUGGIES,
And CHEAP BUGGIES

Fr6«i 880 up. OweD8boro Wagons, Wblte
Hickory Wagons. We also have a full lino ot

Harness, Laprofoes, Etc.
ninfl tin a no 11 KafnfL KntjJnor
U I » VID a van "WJWIW "MJ iue(

j. X/. Hizx 4kdm
No. 3 Rosenberg

lisMi
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Sixty-fourth year begins September (itb.
CLASSICAL,

MATHEMATICAL.

LITERARY,
SCIENTIFIC.

BIBLICAL,
COMMERCIAL.

Courses offered for A. B., B. S. and A. M.
Terms moderate.

Location healthful.
Laboratories complete.

Teaching thorough.
Gymnasium equipped.

Send for a Catalogue.

J, B. SHEARER,
President.

June 13,1900. tf

Abbeville-Greenwood
TUTTT TITT A T
ILL U 1 UHJLi

IISVKAICE
ASSOCIATION,

i $ 550,000.
I
Vf/KITE TO OR CALL on thelunderalgned
*» or to the Director of yoar Township
for any information yoa may desire about
onr plan of Insurance.
We Insure your property against destruo

tlon by

FIRE, mmii OR II6BIHIN5,
and do so cheaper than any Insurance Com
pany in existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to you

that ours is the safest and cheapest plan of
insurance Known.

J. R. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

J. FULLER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
W.E. Leslie Abbeville Township
S. M. Benjamin Greenwood "

J. Add. Calhoun ...Ninety-Six "

VV. B. Acker Doualds "

M. B. Cllnkscales Due West "

Dr. J. A. Anderson.Diamond Hill "

U. A. Tennent Lowndesvllle "

J. D. Coleman Coronaca "

J.W.Lyon Troy '

J. R. Tarrant. Calhoun Mills "

T. L. Uaddon Long Cane "

Joseph Lake Plmsulx "

J. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley
P. B. Calllson Calllson "

li. W. TowDsend Kinards
A.K.Watson Cedar Sprinx "

A. O. Grant Magnolia
H. 0. Harvey Walnut (irove
W. A. Nickles Hodges "

J.W.Scott Verdery
J.T. Mabry Cokeabury "

S. F. Cromer Smltbvllle "

U. N. McKlnney Bordeaux "

P. B. Calllson and Joseph Lake, Yeldell
Township.
P. B. Calllson, J. Add. Calhoun and Joseph

Lake, Klrksevs Township.
J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and K. W.

Townsend, Fellowship Township.
J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and K. W.

1'ownseud, Brooks Township.
J. W. Lyon anil A. K. Watson, Indian fI111

I'oWllsllljl.
AbbbVllle, !S. C. Ian, IT, l'Juu

i
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C. C. GAMBEELL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, 8. -C.
BF" Office In the National Bank.
May 25,1898. tf ,

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE,
AtUroeys and Cousellors aiLaw.

Office on LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE i SOUTH CAROLINA.

May 4. 1898. tf

J. G. Summey,
Blacksmith
OFFER HIS SERVICES to all who may

desire any kind of good work In Iron.
Shoes furnished for horses shod all round

for 65 cents. When the shoes are furnished
bis charges Is -10 cents.
Shops across the street. In front of Wallingford<fc Russell's Livery Stables.

1801.1900. 'I
SOOTH CAROLINA COLLEGE, !

COLUMBIA, S. C.
A. B., B. S., A. M.. LL.B., L. L Course*

Spring Courses free for *Tencbers. Fourteen
Professors; 38 000 volumes In library; excellentlaboratories, class-rooms,gymnasium, Infirmary,athleticgroDuds. Tuition 840, other
fees $18, a session ; tuition remitted to needy
stndents. Expenses $135 to 8175 ft session.
Gertlfled Pupils from forty-five Accredited
SoboolB enter Its Freshman Class without examination.
Entrat ce and Normal Scholarship Examinationheld at every oounty-seat, Friday

July 20,1900,'by County Superintendent.'Next session* opens Sept. ,

logue, address >. WiWMMiga. w..
F. C. VOODWABD, ^

^rket^icw^id
vncvu oagp unw. >

i Q3»t atidjg QTyuM
m* <\rt 'k "Mrfitrii

Fie prison, and who has not been convictedof burglary* arson, obtaining
goods or money under false pretenses '

perjury, fcrgery, roMtffcy, f bribery,
adultery wife beaUn^louacibreaftlng,receiving stolenjn^oi^jiaoh of trust
with frauduienrabteot,'.' fornication,
sodomy, incest, igp|ult with intent to

IT jlowon ir rvc

crimes against the election laws, and
who shall naM$$eii a resident in this >

State two yea* (except ministers in
charge, . organized ehurehes and
teacheMof. public schools, and these
after Jrlaf months^ residence in the
State,) a refident in the County for J
six monthsytfcnd In polling precincy
four m*ntuft'and who can read anySectiou'fljjjlbd Constitution of 1895, or
can und^tand and explain any sectionof said^ Constitution when read to
himby tJie registration officer or officersshall be entitled to registration and
become an elector upon application for
such registration. If any person has V
been convicted of auy of the crimes
above-mentioned, a pardon of the
Governor^emoves the disqualification.
In caMSjlny minor who will become

twenty^g^l^ears of age after the clos-
log 01 inntxwoKs 01 xvegistrauon aixl
before the^election, and i9 otherwise
qualified to jegister, makes applicationunder oath showing he is qualifiedto register, the Boards shall registersuch applicant before the closing of
the boobs.,
Any person whose qualifications as

an elector will be completed after the
closing of the Registration Books but
before the next election shall have the
right to apply for and secure a registrationcertificate at any time within
sixty days immediately preceding
the closing of the Registration Books,
upon an application under oath to the
facts entitling him to such registration.
The registration of voters must be

by polling precincts. There must be a
Book of Registration for each pollingprecinct, that is for eacu township, or

parish, or city, or town of less than
five thousand inhabitants, or ward of
cities of more thau five thousand
inhabitants. Each elector must vote
in the polling precinct in which he
resides. If there is more thau one

voting place in the polling precinct,
the elector may vote at any voting
place designated on the registration
certificate. The Boards must designate
in the registration certificate the votingplace in the polling precinct at
which the elector is to vote. If there
is more than one voting place in the
polling precinct*, the Boards shall
designate on the certificate the voting
place selected by the elector.

S. S. BOLES,
W. A. LANIER.
G. H. MOORE.

Board of Supervisors of Registration '

"PAT CLAYBURM."

J. S. Stark's Stables
Price, $15 a Season.

Jdarcli 21, Jyuo. tr.


